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TUB ENTERPRISE. OM
liitei-estlui- r ConuiKtitiirlea ami New

Hems i'tliied From Kxciianges. I'ortlaml, ('regon.HARDWARE1M Ftont Street,

WOOlt'Ur Or KAHTKKN OKO.OOK.
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g-- M n.nt 1. ii
( HAS, .til KI.Kt i:,

t'ublioUor ami lrorlcr. Times Mountaineer : We have yet to
hear the first, voniplttmt nvariliiur tlie ie.tef Uiu-- lir atmli hk,- ,mi,i,. tiecblpti- l- TnlttvlmilhItwxlefs UUMimid,

bl Tlwool clip thin season, Th winter was
wry favorable to tlie growth of the fibre,

. re'TK'i
and the spring has boon exceptionally
good lor shearing, and lambing. Nearly

NEWS FROM BAKLOW'S. j

I'ira't Snttutl 'Milti)tlsta Iteco-nU- e Our
Tush. .It. W. Hmlih t.l ('. F. Flapp,

llankerN of IVit't Tn iv use Mil, are
at llarlit-As- ,

Fair rt'iispects r Ceiinocllntf Vllltull

Springs, Molulln, Scott's .UllU, ;

Marks anil v.rlblile I'tiilrlcs,
With ltitrlowa,

St r Fkom tiii Fa kv mis aix That
la Nscissasv Tvi Wahrant a Stkkl

Kail Hoao.

La Kill! tiliNKRAl. Mkki'iiamusk Si'UKX to
Hit lU'll.T ImmKIiUTKLY,

Ovum lVuNoa or lUav 1'ttoi't.t.

ail our flookniaslera an) shearing, and tlUIIlK

VMnara ptvaniig to haul the product to
market. In a few days mtr warehouses

II van
.I'., lb

will be crow dad with wool, and alrvady a
large lot has boon received, Before the

CivsctMit WVtlgon (warrnnttul.) & S Proof Cluum. Aromlt Filt'H.

I.ojigorrt ami Wood ChopiK-r- s SjwcialtioH.

0ivg City Agent, . .

I 1

j'.ute
. jtllo.

U C't"b

season cUo in amount tn the ware
M'lLSUNhouses will b liirRer than ever Mored.

in aivy on rear. There an fovr buyer
in the market, and price ara not high

expect a uiiang in una aoou, aa
Eastern Oregon wool, with a good
mixture of Meriuo, sliouUl bring good

I'KIIUY, JUNE 5, tS'.H

l:ou returns recently 'uhli:dvd by ecu-u- s

bulletin, the Usurps imlicaU' that (lie
Motion ol country whore exists lflwii-- l

tenthaif th mitir? cotorvd population of
t'' I'ldted States, th negro lire not

in population, in ratio of jroior-lio- n

to th w hittmv. The figure show
that the mou1m belie! that the nogoea wenp

increasing at much greater rale than the
white imputation is erroneous. During the
past decade thecolored race ht not held its
own upainat the white in region where
tlie climate and conditions arc, of all those
whicii the country atl'oMs, the best suited
to their development. The per eentaj-- e of
increase tor the year l!) in the state con-

taining a luryo colored population, varies
from 5 to 75 per cent. In I'tvportion to the
increase ot the while ree. This is an evi-

dent indication that the colored people of
the ('nitcd Suites are undergoing a stage of
disintegration. Many of them are losing
t'.ie-- r identity ly becoming adsorlied in a
mixture vt;!t tiie white races, while the dis-

solute habits of a larnie iiumler art" not con-

ducive to tli? perpetuation of the race.
AVi'ile tln'rea"e many hright mind", promi-
nent in political and educational circles
taiOKj; theeolorod race, who am striving to
ttevate and littler the condition of their
people, the i'".;nes, w here they comprise a

considerate proportion of tie population,

Aro you wanting either a Farm
or a small tract
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WIIKAT AND WOOL I'aoaCKCTS.

Ashland Tidings- - Wheat in worth 80

cvnts a bushel at the Ashland mills. It
looks as if this was to be really a good

Imsiyear for the farmer atul atocknien
1m;Willamette Falls Investment IThe price of grain is not likely to decline

much from the latest reports, for theie

1'noaiNfNr HAtLaoxn Max IK Tows, Mr.
r, W. Smith, of Fort Townseml, WasIiIiij-ton- ,

and associates were her this wvk.
Your reporter at ono put out to w her they
were In ho of getting an intcrilcw with
them. (ti meeting Mr, Smitli 1 found him
too a very clever and business
man, and quite conversant lisni general
topics. On asking him what were his Ideas
of a railroad towards Wilholt Springs, etc.,
he politely said his idea could tie more sails,
faetorily expressetl when he had rva.nincd
the country N't ween this point and that.
Is it your intention to build a railroad from
this point to Wilhoit Springs' we asked.
That i am not ready to say, was the reply.
It depends entirely on the aid and encour-
agement shown by the farmers along the
route.

Do you consider the wooden rail system
of railroad building feasible?

Yes, it would answer (or a logging road,
but surely you don't expect it feasible a a
IVe;g'.it and passenger. Tlie climate of

0

blis pnpect of a shortage in the Kurop-ea- u

supply ; and now comes Canada,
ysr.n

lied I
also, with an estimated HUorlao ot a
million bushels instead of a surplus as

IUI l

Farmers, Atttention. Mnvo

north of the depot gioiinds, and it is
necessary for beight trains to pull out
swiltly in order to get up ti e heavy
guide' mile distant. At the rale ol

sed the tittill was traveling at the tune
it would have been diilicult for an

ruiltoad man to hoatd her in
safetv, Mr. Quaver came to this coast

Moiart' not evidently as pros,.eroiis, or cultivate
the .iiniites of home institutions as do
the I'aucasians.

wly
rb ti

met
You will save inoiii'v l.y lakctiK' Vttr M ACH I N ERY I

Hie of

has been counted iiHin.

IMIOKIANT Ll'MHKtt Slltl'flMl.
(.'latskanio Chief : Ttiia city is one of

the most iinHrtant litmlvr shipping
ixnntstwtween Fortiand and Astoria.
It is estimated by comn'tent judges

that tkV,(XH fitt of IiiihIht is shipped
each we k from this city, during the
busy season. This lumber is the product
of the different mills in this locality.
This is asigniticiar.t showing of the im-

portance, ot this city as a business point.

' months a Iron, l ewis- -
well ".Jyvery adapted for aFlorida would be

lonii, .'I lioill . , in, in' it,", -- ,

to Tiicoma ; thence to I'm I hind, whete hewooden road, as it is dry and the limiiers
never swell, but this is not the case with the Tho OltMiON CITY IKON WORK t
climate of Oregon, I have come to give the

was engaged ill cabinet nuking until
about six weeks ago, when became beie
and cotiti acted for several actcs of liuid Ottoll

tdcr
coti

. . liter l

cbse to tow n. The tueigy he displayed
in its management soon demolish ated FOR REPAIRS.

Tin' lx'st of material uhpiI, nml imnn (ml nkillcilthai he was a practical gaiJener. We
laUir run andlearn that he followcl gardening near

Tkmk statistics show a vast failing oil in
woolen i:ttpor;a!ions as aeotise.juoi.oeof tl.c
McKu.ley tarilt. The importation of woolen
van s tor tli t!,rt ipiarter ot KU amounted
tii 70.7i'4.i pounds a,;aiiist lloVSO for the first
quarter of ISO; woolen manufactures
amounted to I yanls against 1.471,-- i

M: worsted goods to ".iUiVWOyarda against
IllXit'W1, and carpets to 253, 70) yard against
41.VV The great shrinkage, particu-
larly in worsted good., is utimistak-ah'e- .

The imports of woolen dress goods,
in February were valued at$il,7St against
$14,iH7,M7 in February HO. Itritish nia.ii-i:fa- ,

tiirers, are losing their t market, and
under the stimulous of protection the A mer- -

(iive us a trial ami ho if tutr price are not as low as tlm lowest nr ol

work guuuitti-ei- l as rrprmriitt'il. All work tlmm tiroiniitly, j."'"'
I'biladelphia, and successfully, but like
many other young men, he decided to (to

people a first class steel road if they support
me us an enterprise like this must be,

l.AKoa Mkhi ii vMtusa SnMt. The lum-

ber has been ordered for a $V two story
building, w hich is to be stockod w ith a large
and complete assortment of general mer-

chandise. Mr. W. W, Jesse, who hen
w as located at New Kra, will transfer

bis stink to Harlow sand aid thereto largely.
Flokal Gakiuns to k Orrsrn. A. V.

Turner, of the Kdisou Electric Light Co.,

has purcbaMsl M a Hi of land, and w ill at

The ijuos (iivenili u l" wino'Oi ueiiii, tti Riuun wi

Machlnory Supplies Kept on Hand.

(hurrh llediciltlmt.
The dolicntiou of the Mountain View

Congregational church took place on
last Sunday afternoon, May SI, lStU.
The sermon was preached by Kev. C. F.
Cltipp, Hupt. of the American Home
Missionary Society for Oregon, who
took for bis text the words "I was glad
when they said unto me, Let us go into

Osa C
llomi'

I'ustiiicjs furtiihc.l. Agents fur Wanl A lirmly'a (VK Iirtitn! J"1' '

Friction Mcttil, utnl Morrison ' S IVkinj?. wnu

west. He was a tcuiHratc young uinti
in every rcsixvt, and bad already made
many fi tends and will he missed Iroin
this community. The remains were laid
awayal the cemetery last Sunday, Kev.
.Mathews otlh iating.

riiorotnuriiKa in Tow n A photog-
rapher was in our town this week taking
views of the dill'oreut streets on I build-
ings Quite a number ol tbe views weie
engaged, and the aitisl wentawavie-joicin-

A I'ksvkk Mvn's 1't KlU ll tsK. Mr
lieo. Schnidi-ker- , of lcnur, Colorado,
purchased this week from liirtow & Co ,

ii au manufacturers ll! take good can- - that
it is not again wresie.l from them. .IAMKS !0AKIU(U. Proj.rieloi-s- .

oiue commence putting in his hot houses
and rloner plants, lie bus engaged an ei
pert English florist, ami no doubt In a fen

month. a beautiful sight w ill tw obtainable Shop. 5th and Water Sts., Oregon City, Ore.'contamong these gardens. Mr. Turner is also
uihusiasfic. about lighting our new' town. Near I.ntis A Albi Hub her Shi.j

the house of the Ixird."
l!e.oke particularly of the influence

and value of a house of Christian wor-

ship in any Community, and also of the
joy and blessing of giving to the erection
of mid place of worship. The impress-sio- n

was deepened by the interesting
and appropriate remarks of Kev. Kdwin

...o iv:n: .1 ..t .:

and says be will haw l!;c low Inning tin- -

it in

llfan
ad ii--

der ebt'l t ic light nmnv iiionlbs.
'

I'kiu'kki v Sat i.isu KtritM.i.- - Sime the a I i.o t of land tin. I business lot, and w ill

weeks ago erec' a building w liich w ill I c stockedplatting of barlows some tiv THE
pie H
Mi"',
r ol

i

over Ampere liaetM'en sold in sinalllra' I Willi boots ami shoe
OkkiupN Cirv HoMtsKKgiiis. Mr, I ter

l'.:ii.Aaiixo the Iinm:gratio!i Comnusion
about to be sent to Europe, Secretary Foster
evplain- - ti;a; its purpo-- is to ga;bcr from
or.r Con'.s an I fl!t o'imt o':rccs as imi..'':

iti'ori'.tatioii as possible on the subject of
. l niiiigra i 'it. lie al u ics in terms of con-

demnation to the disios:tiou of othVials in
uiai.y Kumi can to shift their bur-

dens on this country, and, omii the Chinese
invasion, finds the greatest objection arises
in tlie "tramp"' stea.uertrallic. He suggests
thai if t';e.--e tramp steamers were obliged to
carry back occasionally Art or U) per cent, of
the number of immigrants brougiit over a
stoj inigiit be pat to the practice.

r. uiuiius, uie aeui, yi i. oiiKregauouai untv .Sinvtli and men have just
Church liuildmi; Society alter which ry ami palv of Oregon itvwere anioncompleted plaliii'K some i'' acres more, Oregon City Sash and Door C'. i

mi iiKev. 0. W. Lucas stated that the cost which will be known as the hist mbhiioii ! M urnyals tins w eck, I ficv liitcu I mat.
)initi.inw' Harlow their niuire iiome.of the building w as about toYK) and that lefe
fl'olt

hid
(v.

jhiH.i
I'l gb

yet there was an indebtedness of IoVkj.

It seemed like a large Bum to raise and
but few expected that pledges for the
whole amount would be secured The

Carry the Largest Stock of

kS;uh, Doors, Winds, Mouldings, Etc.

In Oregon City,

to ItarloAS. Already some six or seven
pieces of it have lieen sold, and it locks as
ii it w ill ;o in a hurry as il is directly on
tlie railroad ami is beii.(; sold reiuikubly
cheap.

Pi.kasakt HociAi..r-- A very pleasant party
was given last Saturday eveniiih' at the resi-

dence of Mr. V. W. tdoins.
Still th CoHa. Mr. J. A. Smith, of

Lincoln, Nebitt-k- a, l. S. Moore, of Mains,

first SO waa assumed by the MouutainThi Government has contracted for a sup
i iew Christian Endeavor Society andply of armor-piercin- projectiles manufac

icy w

jlorn
(air.

Turning of ii'iUe .'M
tured under the Jloltrer process. Some of

II u.i. IIkiucatiov Miss Kiitii Klidiin,
of New Kra, has kindly consented to open
the Zeek new hall with a few appropriate
remarks on the evening ol June 11!, Is'.'l.
Kvery body is invited to be present on
that evening A large ctowd isexpeeted
as Mis Klehm is known to be one ol the
finest lady orator of the day. Immedi-
ately alter the o,eniiig lh hall will be
cleared and a grand opening ball and
aupier will be given. The music will ln
furnished bv the Aurora band.

Saw Umlboao 1'hookkss Mr. IV W.
Smith left here last Tuesday to join
Messrs. Ilarttuan and Hidings, of

whuu o lliev will make a thor-ou- ch

canvass of all the countrv as far

Siccinl hiics of Poors mill Wiiuluivs intiilo to order,Sunday school Mr. Clapp'g huppy
way of putting things, at time provoked
the mirth of the audience and kept the
people in pleasant humor, and after a
few of the larger amount were pledged

Oregon, and tieorne tichlifkcr, of D.mer,
were new arrivals this week, and decided

the tens and hves came in rapidly until

plbt'i
Estimates for Stair Work and 6tor Fronts mM

Furnisliftl on tiiiplicntiim. HuiMcru, pvti u it mil, ami m-- e if oe '
ia not of the best, and our jiriop as low? a tho lowest. l'rinf lj
on tiiilicati.in. JJ,'

Factory, Cor. Main and llth Sts., Oregon Ciij!

the projectiles are made solid and others are
charged with powder. A h shell or
projectile weighs Hi') pounds without pow-

der. Either the solid shot or loaded shell
will, it is confidently asserted, pierce the
lii'kst invulncraMe iron or steel clad vessel.
Those charged with powder explode on strik-

ing a vessel, and the probabalities are that
one will be sufficient to destroy it when shot
from one of the new ten-in- ch mortars.

Barlows for their futtirs home.

I. art roa IlrsvsR. Mr. and MrsWill am
the whole amount waa pledged. The
individual subscriptions to the building

Barlow left last Saturday for Denver via theiuni ramreu trotn ft to vi.
The effort of Geo. C. Ely in connect I'nion ractlic. They exct to remain

alsjut four weeks and return bv wav ofion with the erection of the building
TO'K

Sukane ami Seattle, at which places they

back as Wilhoit Springs. Mr. Smith re-

port from his last trip bright prospect.
Xkw Livkhy Staw.c The large

&0xl00 barn owned by Win. Harlow will
1m moved to First and Maple streets and
converted into a livery stable.

Naw Dwr.i.i.iNO Mr. W. W. Jesse

will risit for a few usys. Irnr i

SHirnaii Sroca". Mr. W. SY. Irwin loaded
several cars with heel and mutton this week DO YOU VANT LlUVlBE$ i

for Portland and I'ugel Sound towns. A
Itri

ueserve mention, aa tie is not only one
of the largest subscribers and baa given
much time looking after the work, but
having faith in the people that they
would come to his help, ha from the
first shouldered the enterprise and ad-

vanced the money to pav all bills when
due. Mrs. Christina Varmilyea, the
widowed mother of Mr. Fred Ely, i

worthy of special mention and of many
thanks as tlie one who so gladly gave
the lot 100 ft. square upon which the

shipment of dressed meat can be seen at the

deot every niorniu to beshipied to some

KRi rp denies the story that some of his
celebrated guns have been sold to the French
Government. The statement that he had
consented to supply the new French Navy
with heavy guns had ab nt it an air of im-

probability. Krnpp, besides receiving val-

uable concessions from the German Govern-
ment, is familiar with its artillery system
down to its smallest details, and is regarded
in a measure as the cotidential agent of the
Kaiser's administration.

point consigned from Mr. Irwin

Jure 1

ffdere
The

oitbi

4 tha
tther

Wntti. ScariKS Kkchvicb Messrs,

ha commenced hauling the lumber for
hi modern cottage which lie is to have
built at once. Tbe lumber for hi store
i also living hauled.

1'HOI'KKTY IS TO II K AlVANO:ll. We
learn that Rarlow A Co, will advance all
property 10 per cent, on the 15th of this
month. The property has lieen selling
rapidly at low figures, and the many

Keek Bros, received a consignment of lliese GEORGE S. McCORD,
church stands and valued at (300. She
has watched with deepest interest and

scraers from J. N. Smith, the railmad
contractorof l'ortland. They were inime- - tilmii..... ..At his New Mill, 0 utiles from Oregon Citliately put to use In cutting down the Oakjoy the progress of the work from the

coining of the first load ot lumber to the
iv, on tho Molalla
I But) tii

new buildings and improvements war haw a r till Stock tirunt tlie advance.ley hill. This w ill give one of tlie liest roads
in the state when this road is ruiiipli-ieil-

putting in place the neat arrow and ballIx the next European conflict the railways
W'l! play a prominent part. Enieror Wil on the spire which were the K'f'S of Mr.

and will centralize Barlows for a great sec
Hot' I . The hop prosK'cli

look very Haltering. The yield will he
large in this Mo tion, and the encourag

liam, though he dillers with liismurk on af

Or ovi

Kustic Flooring and foiling, ?
i the

tion of productive farming country.
fairs of state, is thoroughly imbued with the

Mr. A HMsTsoNii's I'racmsis. Mr, I'Iiih.ellor's idea of a grand network of ing prices being ollcred makes the nils,
ers laugh. Nettie,Armstrong, of Canity prairie, purchased

r . .u. Darling. May loxl richly blesB
her in her declining years, and also bless
all the givers. The dedicatory praver
was offered by Rev. 0. W. Lucas after
which all joined beartly in singing the
Doxology. The benediction was pro-
nounced by Kev. C. F. Clapp and thus
closed this happy occasion for the people
of Mountain View.

lid hi
15i11h e Ui,

iltifle
forty acres of Herlow A Co. this week.

A few days ago while sitting in Id derMohe Bcii.imnus.-- W'. S. '1 till and W. W.

railways controlled by the Government and
as completely under his command as any
branch of the army. In other words he is
represented as being determined on the com-pk'-

nationalization of German railways.

And all grtidoH of Kotih LuihIht of the bat quality.
order and delivered promptly.

POST OFFICE ADDRESS, CARUS.

JiiiiihScogKins have their lumlier on the ground,
and two more neat collages will he erected
at once. JanComing Entertainment, i

l.roM. tltiig store at linglcy, Iowa, .Mr,
T. Ii. I'yer, a well known citizen, cainu
in and asked for something for a severe
cold which be bad. Mr. Klder tool;
down a bottle of Chamberlain' Cough
Syrup and said : "Here is something I
can recommend. It commands a huge
sale nml genuine satisfaction. It is an

Lahok Chops Abbckkii. Crops through - tder.
I

The Young Peoples Society of the
Baptist church are making arrangements (I,

uiii
liiutto secure Prof. Downie for his celebrated

excellent preparation and cheap " Mr, GET A HOME!

Sii.isbubky's BehringSea Bill appears to
b a little too late to lie very effective. Re-

turns forwarded to the Canadian Customs
Department siiow that forty-nin- e vessels
owned and fitted out at Victoria have al-

ready sailed north. Lust year twenty-nin- e

schooners cleared from this iioint, and their
total catch was: valued at a handsome sum.

lecture on Japan illustrated with, over ( The
jow il

tmtic

Dyer purchased a bottle, ami thn next
day when we saw him be said be was
much better, and the day following nit
peared to be entirely restored. This
l a Htiecitnen of the effcctivcnAHH of

li.'h-- t

one hundred colored views twelve feet
square. This is acknowledged every-
where to be the finest illustrated enter-

tainment ever offered to the public and BEFORE IT IS TOO LATEll
f'c! Hbe Baptists will be fortunate in secur

thi preparation. Pes Moine Mail and
Times. U. A. Harding, druggist, tells
the above mentioned remedy, lioin rnrin ami town pronorty ir hound to advance in prie, k

tho man with Hinall nieann will find it next to lmpoHHiblo to buy $e,,,f;
for hiniHflf. Trices aro low now, and

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, III., was

Thi usual back water from the Columbia
will keep the river between this place and
Portland in good navigable ccondition for
some-tim- yet, but this should not deter
the people from taking proper steps to keep
the river open. The towns of the SVillam-ett- e

valley should unite on a plan to provide
tin open channel during the low stage of
e.'ater.

troubled with rheumatism and tried a

ing it. We urge all who possibly can, to

attend. See posters for date.

Notice of Stockholders Meetlwr.
Notice is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Ore-
gon City Manufacturing Company will
be held at the office of the Company in

number of different remedies, but say

out this section never looked lietter. Wheat ,

oafs, gardens, and fruit all present a most

healthy appearance, and a large yield is

well assured.

Whkat akd Hop Blykks. Several buy-

ers hava been here seeking storage for

wheat and hops in the two ware houses
here. A lively time In this branch Is antici-

pated.

Wiwf Awake Fcaturum Dkalkiis. Mr,

Chas. Smith, of the 0. F. M. Co., Portland,
was in our town last week soliciting tbe fur-

niture trade of Mr. Williams's new hotel.
Mr. Smith is well versed in bis branch of

business. In conversation he remarked
that be hail olteu wondered in passing
through this place why a town luul not been

starled here, as he was well ncipniinfed Willi

the large area of country that wits to sup-

port it, and knew it would be bound to be a

success. Nkttiic.
Owing to the absence of our liarlows re-

porter, this report reached us too late for

last week' issue.

AlimrlONAb NKW8 rilOM HARI.OWH.

Fatal Accidknt. Mr. J. O. Straycr

titled!
)ri!HHt

)n ii

ftndu
THAYER & ALDEN

Oregon City, Oregon, on Saturday, the
11th day July, 18U1 at the Hour of 11

o'clock a. m., of said day for the purpose
of electing directors etc. Home for the
ensuing year and .tbe transacting ot
such other business as mav come before
tbe meeting. M.A. Stkatton,

ran givn you tinci's m.t to bu lui.l of any other Real EHtate firm. H,a'' ;
cHoich iMinn Latnln in larffo un.l Hinall tracta, on easy iorms. Alionih,
mrublc I own and Snbiirbun property. Corwinondonce suliciied. & J"
us a cah. . rurhi

; Jum
OFFICE, OI'I'OSITIS CONNER FROM COURT HOUSE,

ORECON CITY, ORECON. fiZ
fDllltci

1. pn, it:

, The

treasurer.
Oregon City, Oregou, June 4 1881.

Japan.
Donald Downie's lectures at the Union

none ol ttieui seemed to do liuu any
good ; but finally be got hold of one that
speedily cured him. Ho was in noli
pleased with it, nnd left sure that
ol Intra similarly afllictud w ould like to
know what the remedy waa that cured
him. He states that lor the benefit of
the public that it is called Chumberlaitis'
Pain llalin. It is for sale hero albl) ets.
per bottle by our druggist, U. A. Hurtl-

ing.

La (irlppe Again-- i

During tho epidemic of La Grippe Inst
season Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Cough and Colds, proved
to bo the best remedy . liepoi Is from
the manv who used it confirm this state-
ment, they were not onlv quickly re-

lieved, but thfl disease left no bud
We aHk you to give (hi remedy

a trial and we guarantee that you will
) gatislied with results, or the pur-
chase price will bo refunded. It lias no
equal in any La (iripim, or any Tbrout,
Cleat or Lung Trouble. Trial bottle
fre at ii. A. Harding' drug Htoro.

Largo bottles DOc. and $1.00.

of this place was killed lant Saturday bySquare Theatre have grown rapidly in
the north bound Ireiglit train, about two

Tim: l'vmtwtisit again calls the attention
of the pcupie o." C'.ackamas county to the
importance of preparing an exhibit for the
Industrial Exjiosition at Portland next
fail. To help along this exhibit, The

will receive specimens of fruits,
vcretables, farm products, minerals, man-

ufactured products, and any article that
would aid to the collection. The articles
wili be arranged and kept on exhibition for
tlie benefit of immigrants and homeseekers
urtll the fair begins in September, after
which they will be returned here and kept
on permanent exhibition in the business
ofliee of Tim Entkiu'Bise. The board of
triitli" will be asked to use their influence
toward making such collection. With a lit-

tle exertion, Clackamas county have
the bcsl exhibit in the state. Even pcoj le

who sometimes visit Oregon City, ha. e 10
idoa of the possibilities of the county, nnd
a creditable exhibit would open their eyes.

S IBM (MNmt The New Remedy. Absolutely ?0n
A GREAT SUCCESS. oT

Thousands Already Cured f'L

public lavor. lie repeated his lecture
upon Japan last night before an audience
that occupied the majot portion of the
house and held its attention throughout.
The subject waa a most interesting one,
and Mr. Downie did it full justice. The
illustrations were all colored and par-
ticularly fine N.Y. World, Dec 23, 1889.

This Httraction has been secured for

hundred yardH north of the depot. Jit;
and a friend decided to take the freight
to Oregon City, and being unable to reach
the depot bnfore the train pulled out and
while tha train was moving at a good
speed lie attempted to board one of the
box cam, but lost bia bold and fell be-

neath tbe wheels. Death was instant
crlul ii, ', """' imnn Tim mi k. no iiiwni- -

ti'nin lis wiiniii-rft- .,ii,.b. , ,, ...iii. Mill '
.unn infilling W lll.v.i-o- - iftirbiitik coiiOUiiIhk tU ltirii,'. til

it iAm-- rtiM itoni: till. i.i.x, w: Omaneous, and the body was terribly muti-

lated. No blame was attached to tha
railroad company, an the accident
occured at least three hundred yards

Oregon City and will be given at the
liapUBt chutich Thursday afternoon and
evening June 11th. Admission, inatinue
15 cents, evening 25 cents

HN Moi-rUo- n HI., rorllm"1'!
ExclUHlvoAuotit. for (.'liiclnmiiii Ouitnty, TII 08 C1UHMAN A f

Oruu City,""! Ui'ij
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